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THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION. GOSSIP OF THE CAPITAL, ECHOES OF THE ELECTIONNEW RACING RULES. MINISTER TO SPAIN. LABORERS LEGISLATING.
Weights Kllnl mill \Vi»r Deelvired on till.

BoiikuiaküiV A11 iuiu’.'.
New York, Nov. 17.—Thu American Turf 

congress unanimously adopted a resolution 
offered liy lien. Kobinson placing the weight» 
for Ü-year-old» at Ils jiouuds, and for 3-year- 
olds at 1212 pounds.

An attempt to conclude the other matters 
before the convention failed, and to remedy 
affairs a committee, consisting of M. Lewis 
Clark and J. iv Brewster, of the weit, and 
I). IX Withers, Join» Hunter, J. G. K. U» 
ronce, 1’. J. liwyer and diaries Wheatly, of 
tlic east, was appointed to draw up a full set 
of racing rules, including the suggestions of 
Thursday’s conference meeting, and submit 
them to tile congress for approval, 
committee reporte*! later, eisking for plenty 
of time for conaideratiou, and it was there
fore decided that the committee* should meet 
Monday night, at U o’clock, in the Coney 
Island Jockey club rooms, and there cone- 
plete their weirk. and as soon as all is finished 
a convention of the congress will bo called in 
some» western city, probably Cincinnati, and 
the rule« adopted or rejected.

The next subject taken up was that of lot
ting privileges, and after a long argument 
the following wa« aelopteid :

"Resolved, That the* subscribing jocke*y 
chilw agroo that no contract for beitting 
privilege« be made with any association of 
bookmakers or any member thereof.”

This I mans war to the knife between the 
racing clubs and the bookmakers' associa
tions. Mr. Withers says that the effect of 
this resolution will leg* that in oreler to pur
sue their business on the race tracks book
makers will lie compelled to sever their cun 
nection with the Bookmakers’ alliance and 
other similar associations.

Congrt*H«man Perry llulmonfc Will Repre
sent till. Country Then,-.

New York, Nov. 17.—Congressman I’erry 
Belmont has been

Democrats Giving Up the Fight 
for the House.

West Virginia Uncomfortably 

Close and Doubtful.
Proceedings of the K. of L. 

General Assembly.

m

gK>v-.appoint««! Unit«««!
minister to 

Kj»ftiii. Ho sont a 
hotter to the prosi- 
cl«*nt by last night's 
mail accepting the 
position.

T h e place has 
lHH*n vacant for 
«orne time.

1

. Pyle, OPINIONS OF PARTY LEADERS. THE LATEST AHOl'T CONGRESS.m. NO REAL BUSINESS TRANSACTEDi i
Lv.

They Think Their Chauves Will lie Hotter 

lu 1890 by Throwing All Responsibility 

the H* |ui>> I leans-— Hen Hu It er wort li 

for Spvaksr—Other Matter, of Interest.

WAKHINOTO.v, Nov. 17.—The Star says; 
A numlier of the wiser heads in the Demo
cratic party arc counseling against any ef
fort to hold a smr.ll majority in the house. 
It is umhmitood that Keuators Beck and 
Gorman think that the party would be bet
ter in minority, and with the ent ire responsi
bility upon the Republicans during the next 
congress t ho Democrats will have a much 
better chance in tlie congressional campaign 
two years from now. The idea of organiza
tion against the admission of new states into 
the Union t hey are said to regard as unpop
ular and likely to be hurtful. It would be 
better f , the Democrats themselves to un
dertake tue admission of some of Uio terri
tories this winter. It is said that the presi
dent bas expressed the opinion that it would 
be unfortunate for the Democrat« to hold the 
house. It is entirely probable that The 
Star's figures, based on return* several days 
ago, will turn out to be correct. The Repub
licans will have four representatives in Cali
fornia, three in Connecticut, all but two in 
Michigan, one in West Virginia and three in 
North Carolina. Taulbec’» district in Ken
tucky may have have gone Republican. 
This would make the Republican majority 
about seven.

At the Republican headquarters they re
fuse to giv» the figures, merely claiming a 
majority.

Representative Butterworth is now spoken 
of as a candidate for the speakership of the 

oublie places ef the county of New Castle, I h,’U9BJ; \ K«ntlemon who has been asso- 
requiring all person« having «Jemand» against cnatod with the Republican national commit- 
the estate to present the same, or abide by an | tee during the campaign expressed the opin- 
Act of Assembly in such case made and pro- ♦ ; t a rfttK>rt*r that ait her Hutter worth or 
vfded; and also cause the same to he inserted I »on to a nportcr umi euner militer worth or 
within the same perio«! in the Evbnino Cannon would be chosen for this place. 
Journal, a newspaper published in Wilming
ton, Del., and to be continued therein three

Majorities for All Candidate« Very Small 

In West Virginia mid May C3«

W ay—Content « Inevitable—Survey of the 

Political Field.

An Import ant Question Settled—One l>aj

of first Wanted—Agitation of fke Right

Hour Question —-Proposition to liar News

paper Men—Chinamen Ineligible.

Indianapolis, Nov. 17.--The entire tint 
scHsiun of the General Assembly of the 
K nights of Labor wo« taken up in the dis
cussion of one of the grievances. In August 
of this year George A. Bchilling, the master 
workman of District Assembly 20, of Chi
cago, grantol to a member of the local, but 
smqieiiJed, Assembly 400 a transfer card. 
The minority of Schilling's constituency 
protested against the granting of the card on 
the ground that when a local assembly wa» 
suspended the order applied to individual 
members, and therefore no transfer could 
bo made to another assembly. An appeal 
was taken from HcbilUng’s ruling, which ihn 
committee on apiieals and grievances suo- 
taiued. After the three hours’ discussion the 
assembly voted a master workman had 
right to grant a member of a suspended 
assembly a transfer card. In mid it ion to tbte 
action the committee on laws was instructed 
to report on amendment to the constitution 
embracing the action of the asstmbty.

The only other business of the session wa» 
the introduction by Delegate Benoit, of Mon
treal, of a resolution providing for tlie 
printing in German and French of the 
nual mldress of Mrs. L. M. Barry, the gaul
erai lecturer and investigator of woman’s 
work, it was pnasod. The mldress, after 
Uiing printed in the two languages, will be 
circulated lu Germany and France with the 
hope of bringing about an agitation of re
forms that will in the end improve the con
dition of the working women of those coun
tries. At. the lieglnning of the afternoon ses
sion Rev. Wilber F. Crafts, D. D., of New 
York city, was introduced to the assembly. 
Dr. Crafts Is the advocate of national Hnb- 
liath reform, and by request ho addressed the 
delegates on this subject. Ho said Sabbath 
reform needed nationalization, us it had been 
I rented too much us a local Issue. A national 
evil needed a national remedy. He then, for 
an hour or more, «I*ike upon the bad exam
ple the government was sotting by work In 
its pistai sorviee on Sunday. Ho was par
ticularly severe on Sunday trains and mili
tary («rades of the regular army at the var
ious posts and garrisons throughout the 
country.

The committee on the state of the order 
submitted a report recommending the ap
pointment of a special committee to endeavor 
to bring about legislation for an eight hour 
law. The report was unanimously approved, 
and Hie committee will lie appointed later ou 
in the session.

Unexpected trouble arose in the assembly 
by a delegate from District Assembly ■41». of 
New York city, submitting a proposition 
that newspaper men lie made Ineligible to 
membership in the order, 
speeches hail been made pro and* con the 
proposition was defeated, only six delegates 
voting for it.

A resolution providing for the organisa* 
tiou of local and district assemblies for 
Chinese was discussed for nearly two houra 
Those favoring the proposition claimed that 
in large cities like New York, Boston, Phila
delphia and Ban Francisco, where there wore 
a great many Chinese laborers, great good 
«mld I« done by taking them Into th» 
Knights of Lais.*- and allowing them to or
ganise local and district assemblies of their 
own. The resolution was voted down by a 
decisive majority.

An officer high in authority says positively 
that Powderly will not accept a re-election as 
general master workman, (tartly liecauso the 
salary of the position is to bo reduced, and 
liartly because he has Under consideration 
two offers of liberal salaries from New York 
newspapers tor work, of a «podnl character.

*Mittler L.V
/

4il Market St.
State or Delaware, » 

Executive Department. j 
The President of the United States having 

designated THURSDAY. 2»th instant, as a day 
of Tnanksgiving and Prayer.

Now therefore I, BENJAMIN 
Governor of the State of Delaware, do hereby 
recommend tbe general and proper observance 
of said day. and request that all citizens and 
residents of the state meet on that day at 
their respective places of religious worship 
and there offer up thanks to the author of 
every good and perfect gift for the many bles
sings and benefits graciously bestowed during 
the year now drawing to a close.
Divine assistance for our future guidance and 
prosperity.

The
fact of the appoint- A 
ment lias been kept rff/Bpi 
secret, but Mr. Bel- jSnfg 

who was
seen last, night, ad 3* 
mit ted it and said 
ho had divided to 
accept. He will sail for Spain early next 
month.

Mr. Belmont 1ms been chairman of the 
house foreign affairs committee during the 
last two congresses, and is well equip]»*! for 
the position. He was not a candidate for re- 
election to congress, and would have retired 
from the house on March l next. His ap- 
(Hiintmcut was not generally known last 
evening, but it will be received as a fitting 
tribute to Mr. Belmont's services to bis 
Party.

CHARLESTON, W. Va., Nov. IT.—West 
Virginia is stilt enveloped in a mist of doubt, 
w hich can only be dissipated by the official 
count. Except on the electoral ticket, Un
vote is so close that [yrinqw 10U votes will be 
the margin of difference between the two 
juirties on the slate ticket, and in the three 
congressional districts in dispute—namely, 
the First, Third and Fourth—the majorities 
will not aggregate 100. There seems to he no 
doubt about the success of the Democratic 
electoral ticket. Official and other reliable 
data received by the secretary of slate from 
about one half the state (mint to this result 
by a majority ranging from Ht»» to 1,000,

On tbe state and congressional tickets the 
trouble arises from the absence of reliable 
returns and the difficulty of procuring them 
in advance of the official count. Ail con 
joctures based on data thus far received 
make the result close. The Republicans 
claim Goff’s election by about 200 majority, 
bused on data already received and on Hie 
estimated vote of the counties not yet re 
ported. Thu majorities given out and pub
lished since election day are inaccurate, un
reliable and misleading, and this applies to 
the majorities reported on loth sides.

It is upon such incomplete data and tvxm 
such altered figures that claims are lue*si for 
the election of Goff and Fleming, reapoc- 
tively, as well as for the election of the three 
Congressmen in dispute, Secretary Wader 
expressed the belief that Fleming is elected 
by about 11KJ majority. This lielief is founded 
ou an examination of the certificates now in 
hand and on answers from county officials 
charged with the custody of the sealed 
packages. 8o far as errors and mistakes in 
computation have lieeu discovered, the result 
has not 1 veil affected, us these are about 
equal Decretory Walker described tbe pres
ent situation when be said:

‘■While I believe Fleming will bo elected 
by about 1ÜU majority, yBt it is not improba
ble that when ail the returns are in they may 
show a .mail majority for Goff. The official 
count will alone determine the result. 
Neither candidate will have more than 150 
majority.”

The recount that has been demanded in 
several counties will delay the official ascer
tainment of the result in Hie state and in Ilia 
congressional districts, but'decretory Walker 
believes that by Tuesday the successful cau- 
didates may lie named.

In this congressional district the result is 
as much In doubt as that for governor. The 
candidates ore McGinnis, Republican, und 
Alderson, Democrat. The returns from a 
few of ths counties composing the district 
have been received, and from some of them 
a number of precincts nra not repsir'.cd in 
any form. Both sides claim the victory, but 
by so small a majority Dial either may be 
overturned by the official count. The same 
is true of the Ninth district, in which Smith 
is the Republican and Jackson the Demo
cratic candidate. Whoever may bo success
ful in these two districts are likely to obtain 
certificates on less than fifty majority, ac
cording to present estimates, and no mutter 
to whom certificates may bo issued, there 

are indications that the candidates declared 
defeated will make a contest in the bouse of

1 m-

KERRY BELMONT.

T. BIGGS,
m o ii t,

j We are having à good trade 
our Coat Department and it 
no doubt owing to the fact 
at the goods are cheap. Good

LOTH WELL MADE, NICELY 
klMMEl), PERFECT FITTING AND 

>\v prices. We give you a 
ickct made of very good 
oth, well made, faced and 
ams covered for $1.98, cheap 
$2.50. We have them for 

prices, from $1.98 to 
loo. We have a fine all 

Hool Stockinette, bound all 
f ound with good silk braid 

îrfect fitting for $3.70, regu- 
price $5.00. Look at the 

^ular $5.00 goods and then 
lamine ours. Our Linen De
triment is well stocked and 
e guods are selling rapidly.

■ inch Linen for 17c, 54 
ch for 20c. We have a 
t inch y2 bleached heavy linen 
|r 50c. Nothing to surpass 
]em in any market. Under- 
par for Ladies, Gents, Misses 
id Children in all prices and 
<es. Splendid lines in these 
»ods.
.Attention ladies please to 

iir Kid Gloves for 50c, 75c, 
li.oo and $1.25. We also 
ive a splendid lacing Glove 
r $1.00 which is selling rcad- 
• and giving good satisfac-

ami implore«

In witness whereof I have here
unto »«*1 my hand and caused the 
Great Seal of the State to lie here
unto affixed, at Dover, this fifteenth 
clay of November» in the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and eighty-eight, and of the inde
pendence of »aid Slate the one hun
dred and thirteenth.

[L. 8.]

life
BENJAMIN T. BIGGS.

THE NUN OF KENMARE.

Her Letter of Uenlgiiutl
Mmle Public.

Utica, N. Y., Nov. 17. —Sister Mary Fran
cis Clare, “The Nun «if Ken mare,” recently 
mother superior of the Sisters of Ponce, is 
iitiw living in retirement in this city, en
gaged in literary work. Sho has made pub
lic her letter of resignation to Pope Loo XIII. 
Tim following is on extract from it;

“Holy Father—It is with groat grief and 
regret that 1 »«Urea« this lutter to your hull- 
n«m I am obliged to resign into your hands 
th«* ofllco to which you wore please«I to ap
point me, nr.d to leave to others the work «if 
the Order of Peace, which your holiness ha» 
authorized me to establish.

“1 have not taken this step without long 
and careful considcuatloii, for I 
day more and more the necessity of such 
work as this for working girls. They have, 
ind«*ed, been the sup]>ort of the Homan 
Catholic church, and they deserve all that 
can Ik* done for their comfort and encour
agement, but I have found such opposition 
to the work which I wi dearly love, from 
certain bishops, whoso influence is so power
ful that othm* bishops do not like to support 
w hut they disapprove, even though it has tbe 
sanction of your holiness, that I am obliged 
to retire from it. My health, always deli
cate, has given way under the pressure and 
pain of this discouragementM

THEY WANT WARNER MILLER.

By the Governor:
John P. öaulsbuiiv,7>J

Secretary of State. to the l*upe

REGISTER’* ORDER.

EGISTKIVÖ ORDERK
REGISTER'S OFFICE.

Nkw Castle County, Del., Oct. 22, 1888 
' pon the application of FranciBT.l’lymcr, Ad

ministrator or James (tighter lateof Wilming
ton hundred. In said county, deceased, it is or
dered and directed by the register that the Ad
ministrator aforesaid give notice of granting of 
Letters of Administration upon the es
tate of the deceased, with the date of 
granting thereof, by causing advertise
ments to be posted within forty days from 
the date of such letters in six of the most i

l
an-

I SOMETHING OF A SENSATION.

Ijniy Mnnntmorrli Faints After Testifying 
Itefor. th. Parnell Commission.

IaiNDON, Nov. 17.—The sessions of the 
Parnell commission were rosumed. Lady 
Mountmorris, widow of Lord Hountmoreis, 
testified that a friendly feeling existe*! be
tween her husband and his tenants until the 
meetings of the Iztnd league liegen She 
oko testified that her inislmnd, in July, IMHO, 
obtained a writ of ejectment against a 
tenant, and on Sept. 25, following, he was 
shot and killed. She was visiting in Scot
land at the time, but returned to attend the 
funeral, and en leaving for tho steamer to 
return to Scotland she was hooted by the 
crowd. Sir Charles Russel star tel to cross 
examine her, but site fainted, ami the ex
amination was discontinued.

A constable named Drummond state) that 
the people refused to assist the police in in
quiring into the murder. He attributed the 
killing to tlie hostility of t he people to tho 
conduct of Lord Mountmorris ns a magis
trate and his attitude on tho land question.

After objection from Sir Charles Russell 
tho court allowed the counsel far The Times 
to Introduce evidence os to outrages in 
Kerry. _____________________

■ ■

H|

•vfry

OLIVER DO I’D BTBON WANTS OAK VIBW.
Oliver Dou<i Byron, tbe playwright and 

Given under tho hand and Heal I actor, ba» telegraphed Mr, Bchuyler, hisbusi- 
register aforesaid, at | nesb manager, at present in this city, to

Wilmington, in Now Castle county , /L___ . it ^aforesaid, tho day and year above | f»*ake inquiries respecting the terms on which 
flak View, tlie president's country plr.ee, can 

JOHN K. BRADFORD, Register. I** purchased. Mr. Bchuyler says he has 

NOTICE. : opeiiwl negotiations with Mr. Lament.
AU'pcrsons having claims against the estate ! Tha rumor that Oak View, the president’s 

of the deceased must present the same, duly ! country home, is on tho market for sale, not 
attested,to the Administrator r® or before Oct. j only !acks confirmation, but is denied nt tbe

j White House. Col. Lament said ho had not 
j heard the president express any intention of 
' »oiling the property.

I The president bought the property cheap,
I *21,500 i>emg the price ho (mid for it. Hince 
I then the laud has advanced in price, and the

weeks, e. o. d.

{I,

written.

ri, 18»'.», or abide the Act of Assembly in 
such case made anil providwd.

FRANCIS T. CLVMKR. Administrator. 
Address: Wilmington. Del________________

EGiSTER’SORDER.R
REGISTER’S OFFICE.

New Castle County, Dei., Nov. 13,1888. f 
Upontheapplicatlonof Security Trust* Safe I property would bring *100,000 to-day if put 

Deposit Company, administrator d. h. n. c. t.a. i th„ market nt miction K.«-. ,iru> of Dennis Houston late of Wilmington Every ona is
hundred, in saici county, deceased, it tauuiiar with the wonderful advance in proj» 
is ordered and directed by the reg- \ erty in this neighbirhood siucethe president 
inter that the administrator aforesaid ' i>nmrKt hi« nlno#»
give noticeofgrantingof letter?of Administra- j t 8 ^ „ ...
tion. d. b. n. c. t. a. upon the estate of ! Land which, four years ago, could be
the deceased, with the date of grant- : Wmght for $Ü00 to |f>00 j>er acre now sells at

thereof, by causing adver'isements ■ ten twentv-live cents |»r square foot,
the bSartd suchhlLttcr7yin rit" ofVe ' Careful inquiry'fails to discover that any 

most i»u.»iic places of the count y of New Cas- 1 bids have bt*en made for the property, or 
Uo, requiring all persons having demand» j that the president lias signified any intention 
against the estate to present t besame, or abide . f ».j 
by an Act of Assembly in such case made and 11 Bomu8*
provided ; and also cause the same to be in- | MAIUNS STATISTICS.
sorted within tho same period in the Kvbnino \ .____. .Journal, a newspaper published in Wilming- i L«n. Dumont, feu per vising inspector of
ton, Del., and to be continued therein three . «team vessels, in his annual report for the 
weeks e. o. d. flsce4 year, says that of the 1,878 applirn-

# u?»duCrAbef ^antl 1 for licenses 42 were rejected on ac-
» of Office of the Register aforesaid, i au. }■ at Wilmington, m New (Castle ' c? or Lliudness. During the year

- ; county aforesaid, the day and year j o,42o vessels w«nre inspected, an inorease of 
305 over the previous year. Thirty-six acci
dents were reported during the year—12 col
lisions, ft fires, ft explosions, 7 bursting of 

A ll person« haring claims against'the estate [ steam pipes and 7 wreck* Two hundred and 
of the deceased must present the same, duly two lives were lost on steam vessels last year 
atteste«! to the administrator d. b n. c. t. a. ntro;nHt *>hi th« nrrxwlmcr Th*. ’......... before November I5,18H0.or abide th© Act r* prw'etimg year Ihe aver-
of Assembly in such rase made andprovided. *4?® annual loss of life on steamboats for the 
SECURITY TRUST & SAFE DEPOSIT laet thirty years, divided in decades, shows, 
ÄÄ» h; l- “* i Dumont says, a gratifying progress in 

JiEGlS'l’EU’S ORDER.

REGISTER’S OFFICE

■ Methodist Bishops Greet Him ns the Next
Secretary of the Treasury.

Brooklyk, Nov. 17. — Tho Brooklyn 
Church society last evening gave a reception 
at the Brooklyn rink to the bishops of the 
Methodist Episcopal church in this country, 
fourteen of the sixteen being present, as 
follows; Bishops Newman, Bowman, Merrill, 
Warren, Hurst, Foss, Foster, Andrews, Wal
den, FitzgeraldGoodull, Vincent and Joyce. 
William J. Brest on presided, and addresses 
were made by Bishop Warren, Rev. Dr, J. 
O. Peck, Hou. Warner Miller and others. 
Dr. Peck in his remarks referred to Mr. 
Miller as the most distinguished son of New 
York, who, if he did not occupy the gover
nor’s choir, should ho given a place in the 
presidential cabinet, which suggestion created 
tremendous applause. Dr. Peck dwelt at 
length on tho necessity of the extension of 
missionary work, and closed his remarks 
with an appeal for *1,500,000 for that purpose.

Hon. Warner Miller wig introduced ns tho 
probable next secretary of the treasury, and 
made a stirring address In which he eulo
gized tho Methodist church. After the 
speaking refreshments wore served, and 

house, Vls issued tho following list, carefully music was furnish«! by tho Twenty-third 
revised, and believed to bo gleaned from the regiment tend, 
most reliable sources: -.... ............ " "

Albany's Itasclmll Scheme.
Albany, Nov. 17.—Tho mooting of besc

hall enthusiasts arranged for last evsning 
was not very well attended, and those who 
did appear wore disposed to bo cautions in 
their manner of procedure. It was decided 
that unless $5,009 could be raised over and 
above the cost of the international franchise 
it would not te advisable for an Albany syn
dicate to toko hold of it with any expecta
tion of success As the meeting of the In
ternational association next week leaves but 
a short time for the workers to raise lbs re
quired amount, it was deemed bast to adopt 
another plan for immediate action. This 
plan consisted in authorizing the «Milling of 
a letter to President Day, of the New York 

League club, with an offer of the grounds, 
free of charge, on condition that te would 
put tho late Jersey City team of New York 
colts in Albany as a member of the Interna
tional league.

r>n.

After several

. Pyle,*:■
411 Market St.

■L. S
representatives.

Washington, Nov. IT.—It is believed here 
that two Democrats are elected in California 
and that Pendleton, the Republican whose 
electwm was very close, is also elected in 
West Virginia.

Harry Smith, the journal clerk of the

above written.
JOHN K. BRADFORD, Register, 4

NOTICE.

Journalistic Humor.
Cincinnati, Nov. 17.—The Times-Stor 

publishes tho following: Tho Commercial 
Gazette is for sale, or rather, broker Harry 
Moorehead is trying to sell the majority of 
its stock in New York. Mr. Moorehead stole 
off mysteriously to New York last Wednes
day. and now the word comes hack that ho 
is trying to dispose of $T50,t)00 of The Com
mercial Gazette’s capital stock for $000,000. 
Whose stock is it that he is thus offering! 
That is a question .that can only lie an
swered one way yet. Mr. Halstead has de
clare*! that ho does not want to go abroad ns 
a foreign minister. Bat perhaps Mr, Hoi
sted wishes to again try New York journal
ism. There have been many rumors to this 
effect, and it would not bo surprising if that 
were his ambition.

on

MBURGER'S Mrs. Cleveland's Eflnrts Successful,the efficiency of the officers of the inspection 
j service in carrying into effect the laws to 

i prevent loss of life on steam vessels. Tlie

.R. D- ’ I *»*■» "«• II! I» 
. .1 8 Missouri

r, Nebraska
2 Nevada.
.. New llatepsiiire 

3 I New Jersey 
1 North (’iirolia 

, ' a Ne ■’ '
..i il», Ohio...............
13. 7 Oregon ........
10 1 Pennsylvania
J 10 Rhode Islam I 
71 .J'South Carolina.

Ithaca, N. Y., Nov. 17.—Mrs. Cleveland, 
a* trustee anil president of the Alumna* As
sociation of Wells College, at Aurora, has 
manifested great interest in the rebuilding of 
her nlma mater, which was recently burned. 
As u result of Mrs. Cleveland’s persevering 
efforts in raising money among lier personal 
friends, including the "chain gang” subscrip
tion. the contract lias been let to Mr. Barnes, 
of Auburn. The cost of the building will 
coed $KJ0,Uti0.

A Interna 
Arkansas
California. .....| 4
Colorado.............
Coiiiia.'ticut........
Delaware............
Florida..................
liteT;

• HI Good Times for Work Iiigmc.
Reaping, Pa., Nov. 17.—The Clymer Iron 

company’s large furnace at T.mple, thl» 
county, which has been out of bloat 
months, resumed yesterday with n full força 
of tends. Owing to tho resumption of so 
many furnaces recently the extensive Jonc» 
iron ore mines in Caernarvon township, this 
county, which have ted only a partial fore*

........ \f... f, ot httll,is at ’«*1 have taken bat-kali oK
land sent fur Mr Miller, thonrSdlWhiaUte *“d Uvo « lar®er
Monday before election was üpeuTwitolZ #t WWk tha“ 6™}*t0T*

in studying th* arrangement ef tlie»« plans. ... -~
Mr, Miller mjrj »he Was lecidv Interested in A 11‘k ManniacturUt* Project,
tho werk, no".,y an* soc-mlngly unconscious i ^ 1,TTSH,ulw’ ^'ov- 1Î’.—Mr. Abraham Reese,
of and indifferent to the effect ot the next 1 '>lttshnrg inventor, has organized a com 
dav's election upon her future. puny which will erect a mammoth steal

plant at HartfOfd, Ind., which n il! 
capacity for finished product eîjüallng any 
in the United .States, Tho mill will'use pat
ente*! processes owned by Mr. Reese. His 
(jaid that there is abundant natural gas at 
tbe mill site. The majority of the stockhold
er* are residents of Indiana.

«
N f.w Castle County, Del., Oct. 2\ 1888. < ; data in this respect furnished bv his report
Upon the application of ttoow M. f’. Miller, i is as follows: l-’rom 1V.U to ISfri, 721 fives 

adminstrator, c. t. a. of Kiizai>otli >\. Robin- . . . ....... .... „.!* v”*
son. IhI«*' of Wilmington hundred, in said i *°li^ xnmialiy ; from low to 1878, dd5 Jives lost 
county, deceased, it is ordered and directed by i annually, and from 1879 to 1888, only 213 
the Register that the administrator afon-said
give notice of granting of Letters of Admlnis- „
tration,c.t. a. upon the estate*of the decease«!, condition of olr
with the date of granting thereof, by causing ‘ Chief Constructor Wilson, ot tho navvi in

report of th. «.«rations «7his 

most public places c»f the county of New Cas- bureau during the past fiscal year, shows ^ 
tie, requiring all persons having demands | expenditure of $885,349 in the repair of sbhÎ£ 
against the estate to present the same, or and payments on account of vessels in course
abide by an Act of Assembly in such case made - .. . . •
ami provided; and also cause the samt; to he of construction during the year amounting 
inserted within the same period in the Even- to $8,286,R& Tbe present strength of 
ino Journal, a newspaper published in Wil- ' 
mington, Del., «ad be continued therein three 
weeks, c. o. d.

- some>■

3
1«' 15
l'<

annually. ;
Iowa 21
Indiana .. 
Kansas 
Kentucky.. 
LumP.uma.

_•

2i W ; Tennessee 3 • v
j 1, D,'Texas.

4! ;, Vannant .
: 2 l Virginia........

lu ÿ! Wtvst Virginia 
W. iî Wisconsin .

11
Maine. 2
Maryland... 
MosuachutieUs 
Michigan 
ÎUlaut soU.

s: «
1 9

.
7!I Totals.!our

nary and the condition of the vessols is sum
marized as follows: Five double turrottod 

Given under the hand and Seal | niooitora, awaiting completion; 2 belted 
v of Office of the Rerister aforesaid | cruisers, jireporing ways; 18 single turret ted 

L. 8. - at ^y^raington. in New Castle monitors, In ordinary; 23 unarmored steel 
*« county aforesaid, lb© day and year , ’ ,Ä. a Ikul • .

aln»vo written. ! atid iron TCfcie.s, 4 of which are in commis-
JOHN K. BRADFORD, Register. Bon, 11 building, 2 repairing, 5 on station 

; »ad 1 in ordinary ; 38 wooden stoam vassels, 
nearly all on station or undergoing repairs, 
and 11 iron and wood steam tugs.

INAUGURAL URKPARATIONS.
A. T. Britton, chairman of the inaugura

tion committee, appointed J. W. Thompson 
as a member of the executive committee. 
Ho appointed also L. P. Wright as chair
man of the committee on public comfort 
and a member of the executive committee. 
A. 8. Pratt was appointed a member of the 
inaugural committee, and James E. Bell, 
superintendent o£ the letter carriers’ divi
sion of tho postoffiee, as chairman of the 
committee in charge of tho comfort at the 
inaugural hail. Mr. Britton has invited tho 
various gentlemen appointed Jo meet this 

! evening.
The officers of the First Pennsylvania reg

iment arrived to obtain information 
spooling quarters.

'IT*- hit’nr.
Tho Rochester Disaster.

Rochester, N. Y., Nov, 17,~In tha in
quest in tho lantern works fire casa yesterday 
afternoon Henry M. Hose, a workman 
ployed in tha works, testified that it 
common talk on his floor that the engineer— 
Vankooff. w^o is Suspected of sotting Are to 
the building—wo« crazy, and that ha would 
“either hunt cr blow us up.” A mass of 
contradictory «videric« to rçferer.oa to tte 
fire escapss was given. The benefits yester 

day afternoon netted nearly $3,000 for tho 
relief fund. Tha Jacksonian*, of Utica, have 
sent a letter to the Flambeau corps, of this 
city, inclosing a cho-k for $11» for tlie benefit 
of the sufferers. Tho subacription lists nrt» 
growing rapidly, and there will bo a hand
some sum sollacted for the unfortunates.

News fi-oiU IXmhtful Districts.
Washington, Nov. 17.—A dispatch

AXU

■B Mi wa*
received at the Uapitol from Congressman 
Hnyder, of Wust Virginia, saying 
Uletou, the Republican, has been elected be
yond a doubt, but that tho other thr 
ocrate were all right 
i-fccelv«! from California to the effect that 
two Democrats were certainly elected.

oni-
was' National Hoard of Trade Kocommenitallons.

Chicago, Nov. If.- The members of the 
national board of trade, upon Assembling 
yesterday, proceeded with very little discus
sion to jioss a batch of resolutions, the adop
tion of which by congress is ho]ied by the 
farmer.- to enbnnca tlie business prosperity of 
the country. Among the more important 
suggestions are tho early adoption hy congress 
of tariff reduction which will least embarrass 
existing industries; tho enacting of 
favorable laws fostering our merchant 
rine; the reduction of letter postage to 
cent; the increase of appropriations for car
rying on the work of the national board of 
health. Tho meeting then adjourned sine die.

Women Elect Officers.
Detroit, Nov. 17.—The third and last 

day’s session of the woman’s congress was 
called to order at 10 o’clock, and tho election 
of officers at once proceeded with Mrs. 
Julia Ward Howe was re-elected president. 
Twenty-five vice presidents were selected 
from the various states represented, 
trade K. Eo-sby, ot Delaware, was elected 
secretary; Henrietta L T. Wolcott, Massa
chusetts, treasurer; Sophia Curtiss Hoffman, 
Now York, and. Mrs. Charlotte F, Pierce, 
Pennsylvania, auditors, and a board of direc
tors composed of twenty-five members.

Reception to Mr. and Mrs, Harrison.
Indianapolis, Nov. 17.—A reception was 

given, President-elect Harrison and wife last 
night by the survivors of his old regiment, 
the Seventieth Indiana.
Wright’s hall, and was attended by over 300 
of tbe survivors ami their wives and dough- 
ters. It was a brilliant event No speeches 
were made, the general and Mrs. Harrison 
passing tho Mme socially for two hours 
among their loyal friends. The regiment has 
token steps to accompany tho general to 
Washington on the occasion of his Inaugura
tion.

.1c10
mt Pcn-

Dem-
A dispatch was a DoNOTICE.

All pëfrsons having claims against the estate 
of the decease«! must present the tame, duly 
attested t«> the Administrator, on 
Or toiler 25. 1889 or abide the Act of Assembly 
in such cose made and provided.

GEORGE M.C. MILLER, 
Administrator, c. t. a. 

Address; Wilmlnsrton, Del.

before H«»w Pittsburg Lost a Million.
Pittsburg. Nov. 17.—It has boon learned 

that Dr. Hostetler, who recently died, leav
ing $15,000,009, onre made a will leaving tbe 
city of Pittsburg $1,000,000 for the erection 
of the finest academy of arts and science in 
the country. He destroyed tho will how
ever, in anger, when ho learned that a judg
ment had been issued against him by tha 
city, and thus Pittsburg lost a round million.

Certificate of Election Demanded.
Bismarck, D. Ï., Nov. 17.—Th« North 

campaign committee 
have demanded of tho secretary ot Dakota 
territory tbe certificate of electiou of W. R. 
Biirioy as delegate to congress. They assert 
that tbs votes cast for Matthews and Harden 
are void, South Dakota having the necessary 
quuLUcai.un. for statehood.

Dakota Democratic more
ma-
oneWILL YOU CALL

3eat the world for Cheap- 
less. 
hem.

The Wool Market Ui Uttlly Active.
Boston, Not. 17.—The Commercial Bul

letin reports tho most active wool market 
tor years. The sales for the week—S.gl7,*;-J 
pounds—are tha largest ever mads it 
week in the history of the Boston trade. 
Speculators, dealers and manufacturers have 
come into the market, and secured wool has 
advanced from two to four cents

AND LOOK AT MY NEW STOCK?
Don’t fail to see

Have the latest styles in Fall 
and Winter Hoods for Over
coats, Suits, etc.

Dial) for Secretary of State,
Augusta, Me., Nov. 17.-Senator Halo, 

CongreoMiien Boulelle anil Mdliken and 
Joseph 11, Manley held a conference at 
James G. Blaine's house.

CONDENSED NEWS.
cue

I A young Boston drummer, named T. B. 
Gleason, i-rented a brief sensation by register
ing at Willard's hotel, in Washington,
James G. Blaine, Jr. He was tho hero of __
hour, but when his imposition was discov
ered ho was hooted out.

Connecticut had its first snow storm Fri
day night. * ,

Thomas Bell, aged t»7, the oldest resident of 
Nashua, N. H., died there of pneumonia, re
sulting from a cold contracted while voting.

A report from Bull Creek denies the story 
of tho lynching of tbe witnesses in the Boki 
Knobbers’ trial.

220-222 Market St It is linderst.«! 
that they agreed that tbe only position 
Blaine sboula accept under tho Hamsun ad- 
miuistratiou would be the secretaryship of 
state.

I_, HEISS,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

•9
re- a pound.

It has been easier to sell wool than at any 
time for years, and tho demand has been 
well distributed, the largest sale lieiug of 
territory, Texas and California wool The j 
improvement has been generally felt and tho i 
increased total is due to universally increased 
sales and not to the unloading of a largo lot 
by any one or two houses.

i inCrosby & Hill’s Old Stand. A THREATENED INVASION.
Prominent officials iu the war department 

and at the headquarters of the army place 
but little credence in tlie story that l.ouu 
young Kansans will invade Oklaho-ga on the 

February next. The general iiiq a ■*- 
sion is that the resurrected movement is 
gotten up solely for the purpose of forcing 
oongreas to (>ass tho Oklahoma bill during 
the first month of tho approaching 
If, however, congress should not pass the 
bill and the “boomers” enter tho territory 
there will be troubla Th« Fifth and Seventh 
cavalry are practically on the ground, and 
only a presidential proclamation would be 
necessary to brin;* the two opposing forces 
into collision with such other.

NO. 4 EAST TU HID STREET.

Indiana's Cungressioual Delegation.
Indian a isjlis, Nov, 17.—The returns of 

tho tote on congressman in this state bavo 
town tabulated by the secretory of stole, but 
lio has nut mads bis footings. However, un
official footings show that the Republicans 
have elected only throe out of the thirteen 
congressmen—Uweii, Choodlo and Brown.

HELP WANTED. THUS. F. HANLON,
1st otrtf’ANTED:—AGENTS TO SELL BUILD- 

“ ing lots. Several good, active can
vassers can make from $50 to $11» per month. 
Call between I and 2 o’clock.

JOHN H. LONG,STREET, Manager, 
Room », Exchange Building, 

Seventh and Market

NO. Î) EAST SEVENTH STREET.
Heroism t#f u Flreiimn.

Eldorado, Kaa., Nov. 17.—A heavily 
loaded cattia train of twenty-flvo cars, on 
the Missouri Pacific railroad, went through 
Walnut river bridge ut-nr this city. Tho en
gine and ten cars were completely wracked,
IDO cattle killed and many crippled. Fire
man Kellogg was thrftwn about fifty feet, 
but, although badly bruised, craratei hack 
into tho wreck, and for fifty-five minutes 
held up Engineer Spencer’s head and pro-

ssss-tSLÄ ssx ,.. rr, *?r „injured. It is thought he cannot recover. ban Fban-.dk o. Noy 17.—1. L. Tbomp- The i,„e saved the Hoy.

The loss to the company will reach $30,001», ^ co|n;'re“.111 Reading, Pa., Nov. 17.-Henry Ferry-
Tbere wore two engin*« on tho train, but the ' The Son.ana Den man, a farmer reading near the Blue moun-

„ ~ 1 " ' woods to hunt ths cows, when the little fel-
T® -sprera Company Pays l’p. * low was savagely attacked by a wildcat. Ai , _________

Washington, Nov. I«.—Ihe Adams Ex a( *>c.k. faithful shepherd dog saved th* boy, but not day. haa 1)6011 found in the Hudson, near
proas company has paid- :.-> Treasurer Hyatt : New Yon;:. Nov. 17.—Hoary P. Marshal), until he bad been terribly bitten and Haverstraw. He evidently commuted sai-
m New York city Sl.fc«). being the aiuunnt rasnur.. iwmu’s Itonk, and formerly scratetod. The cat escaped. «Jowly pursued o”1”-

uas '• New 1 s-.d j Urn tel **tou • dt diia'u, iiaL.i, by tbo nog, which returned three hours Bddie Finkei. ,d i. a H»-j ear-old youth of
V* a-ddagto': fr>mn lipment »1 $12,090,000 in'J î*Ki i - Hi-. d«»k or hear’ disease, later, bearing marks of rough usoga The Carlisle, Pa,, was totally hijured by the oo-
in silver, when shot was substituted for the He was 73 years old and a unlive of Wooth j boy, who is recovering, dec'ares tliat but for t «dental discharge of a ay / .mite cartridge
stolon money. ~ ‘

FIRE INSURANCE '■ V-1MI The Occam house, at Gloucester, Maso., 
was burned. Mary Jensen, a domestic, woe 
severely burned in the face.

The Underwriters’ association has decided 
to increase insurance rates ou buildings in 
Baltimore which are over sixty feet in 
height.

The body of George Conklin, “Bully 
George,” of Ramapo Valley, was found in a 
ditch near Mousey, N. Y. He hod been 
struck aud killed by a night train.

The schooner Nellie M. Davis, reported 
wrecked at Whitehead, N. 8., arrived at 
Gloucester, Mass., yesterday with SÛÜ.OOk 
pounds of cod.

Tlie body of James Anderson, who disap
peared from Clarkstowu, N. Y., on election

streets.
It occurred in

AT LOW RATES.
Tenth Kentucky Certainly Republican.
Louisville, Nov. 17.—The Tenth Ken

tucky district, which was reported doubtful, 
is certainly Republican, Wilson’s majority 
being over TOD. This makes Kentucky's del
egation iu congress nine Démocrate to two 
Republican...

JE. E. HANF,
Watches, Diamonds,

First-class companies. Losses promptly 
paid.

Household Goods Insured. ■XPERT MONEY COUNTER« ARE SCARCE.
Th* president has approved a recommenda

tion mode by the civil service commission 
revoking the part of the civil service rules 
providing for tbe appointment upon 
competitive examination ot seventeen clerks 
in the office of tbe treasurer of tho United 
States, employed as expert money counters. 
The attempts mode to make appointments to 
these places under this order satisfied the 
commission that the duties of these positions 
ooutd be learned elsewhere than in the 
lions theuiseives, and therefore tU

■
U. T. A. KEAHLEs,

Dermatologist,

Office hours:

Specialties;
Diseases of the skin and diseases of women 

Treatment in both branches by the new adapta
tion of electricity.

Electrolysis or Electrical Surgery.
«21 MARKET STREET.

Wilmle,»Ml.

1) Gynecologist
l » a. in. to 13 m. 
■j 3 p. m. to 5.30 
( ti.Ai p. m. to

non
u p. m. 
8.3D p. m.

r
ri

In

potii-
oniy «*x-

PBXMJSS AND HMAUi CHANGE M A Y 1 PfT
very low wuo Utwi «U4* Uitlta LOI UUO UiUBO ul* 
xuothcr, but wbo were not seeking to return.

Silverware and Spectacles,
No. 15 East Fourth Street,

Wilmington, Del,

■
I
I

IHS HAD AT THE COUNTING ROOM OF 

TUL LVEXING JOLUXAL. J, Lol u Lk dug ho would h&vo bueu Killed. which he


